
NURSES’  UNIFORM. 

EVER on  the  alert  to  trace  to  its  source  any 
complaints made ‘by.. our  Nursing readers,  and 
being at the same time  anxious  to keep them 
well posted as to  the best  places  for purchasing 
anything needed by the  Nursing Profession, 
we lately  paid  a visit t o  the  establishment 
of Messrs. Debenham  and  Freebody,  Wig- 
more  Street,  Cavendish  Square, W., in order 
to  inspect their Nurses’ Uniform  Department.” 
As we are so constantly  being  asked, ( (Where  
can we obtain a really  serviceable  outdoor 
costume,  at  a  fair  price? ” we regret  that  our 
readers  could  not  accompany us on this  visit, as 
we feel sure  that  the really  useful  articles,  made 
a  speciality of by this  house, would  have  elicited 
their warmest  admiration. Messrs. Debenham 
and  Freebody  appear  thoroughly  to  understand 
the necessity  for  Nurses’ outdoor  costumes  being 
practical,  and not merely ornamental;  in fact,  all 
their articles  for  Nurses’ attire,  are  emphatically 
made  to wear and  not  alone  to sell. Of  the 
different kinds  and  shades of cloaks  made by this 
house, their  name is legion,  far  more  than  the 
space at  our disposal  will  allow u s  to  enumerate, 
but we must  mention  thenew  Welbeck”  shower- 
proof cloth,  suitable for spring  or  summer wear, 

- 
or  in black or blue Saxony  cloth  for  autumn o r  
winter,  either  kind  costing 31s. 6d. This cloak 
is the  one approved  and accepted by Her Majesty 
as the ( L  Nurses’  Jubilee  Cloak.” W e  also 
strongly  recommend  it  to  District  Nurses,  as the  
fulness  allowed  over the  arm enables them  to  
carry  their  bag  conveniently  with  comfort  com- 
bined  with  privacy. The “ Cavendish,” also  for 
summer  or  winter  wear,  costing 35s. 6d., is a 
most  becoming  and  useful garment,  and  certainly 
could not fail to  attract  the eye of all  who see it. 
The (‘ Sister  Dora ’) is a  semi-fitting  cloak, fall- 
ing  in  rich  pleats  from  the  shoulder  to  the 
bottom  at  the back, and costs 31s. 6d. only. W e  
must  remind  our  readers  that  the above  prices 
are  for ‘( made  to  measure ” garments,  and  that 
samples of the  cloth  and  illustration of the  articles 
will be sent free  by  post on  application.  Nurses’ 
uniform  bonnets,  ranging  in prices  from 4s. 6d. 
to 14s. 6d. are also well worth  attention. Of all 
other  articles for  Nurses’  or  Hospital use, such as. 
collars, cuffs, aprons,  caps,  gossamer  veils,  serges, 
prints,  galateas,  blankets,  sheeting, &C., &C., a 
goodly supply  are  kept  in  stock  by  this house. 
Special  terms for the  latter  are always  allowed 
to Hospitals,  Infirmaries,  and  Nursing  Institu- 
tions.  Our readers will do well to pay  a  visit 
themselves to  this well-known  establishment. 
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By Purchasing  direct from the Manufacturer. 
Berks,  March  4th, 1SO2.-The Countess of Craven  begs tosay  that th: 

THE COUNTESS OF CRAVEN  writes :-‘l Ashdown Park,  Shrivenham 

Watch  she  bought of Mr. Samuel  goes  very well indeed.” 

H, SAMUEL’S SPECIALITIES for NURSES 
Subalied at One-haZf the ordinary Retail firices, ... 

Real Gold Watches,  three.quarter  plate  movement,  Ladies’ 
size, extra  jewelled,  richly  engraved cases, gold or white 
dials,  with seconds. Worth G guinras. 

H. Samuel’s Prioe 

Silver English  Lever  Watches for Ladies,  highly flnished, 
jewelled movements, in beautifully engraved Silver hall- 
marked cases, fine clear  white  dials,  with seconds. 

H. Samuel’s Celebrated “ACME” Watches for Ladies. 

w t h  or  without seconds, as preferred. Three-quarter  plate 
Dials plain white or elegantly  tinted,  clearly  marked,  and 

movements, extra  jewelled,  exquisitely  engraved  sterling 
sflver case. Worth 3 luineas. 

A Week’s .Free Trial Allowed and a Five Years’ 
Warranty  wlth every Watch. &ney returned If not 
approved. 

Jewellery. Ileal Gold Brooches, 4/G, O/G, lO/-, &c. Real Gold 
Large  Selection of Newest  Designs in Gold and Silver Art 

Bangles, O/ti, lO/f;, 1210, &c. Gold and  Silver  Pencil-cases at  all prices. 
Beautiful Gem Rings,  Silver  Thimbles,  Silver  Pocket Knives, &c. 
Chatelaines and  alinical Thermometers. 

Large  Illustrated  Cataiog~~e  gratis  and post free on application. 

Worth 5 guineas. 

Contains  over 1,000 illustrations and  hundreds of testimonials. 
Ppesentations a Speoiality. 

I your ‘ FkAME  FOOD’   DIET,   an41  npw feel I ought to tell 
Sirs -Some time  ago I sent  to  you for a sample  tin of 

rou of the benefit have derived from takmg it. 
I( I was at  the trme recovering from a severe  attack of Influenza, 

and  nursing a baby of four months. I felt very  weak  every  day, 
and  surered so much from weakness rn the  back, which was 
attributed  to  thestrain of nursing  the baby. Since  taking  our 

growing. a. S lendid fn t , f i rnr ,  solid 60y. 
Food I have lost ctrtircly thc j i c l r t g  of wcakness, and  my  bazy  is 

8 ‘  I take  a&aslnful  every  night,  and  as I have  taken no other  kind 
ofnourishing food, I am  sure  it is that Which has  done me so much 
good. I was  taking  oatmeal before, but  had  to  give  it  up  on 
account of its  heating  properties. 

$ 1  I have recommended,  and  shall  continue  to  recommend  it to all 
my  friends as I am  convinced  it is the dCSt  food f u r  a n;&YsitZ~ 
mof/&cr. I’am  thinking of giving  it  to my baby when I wean hi?; 

( T J L ~   lame Food Co. acccplandpu@ish ONLY YOLUNZ‘AH Y leslinlonials.) 
“FRAWE P0OD”DIET IS a cooked food, strengthened  with 

the “ FRAME FOOD EXTRACT OF WHEAT PHOSPHATES, 
And therefore  the most NUTRITIOUS FOOD in the World. 

For CHILDREN of ALL AGES, develops Bones, Muscles, 
Teeth,  Brain : 

For ADULTS ; a dellcrous Breakfast  and  Supper  ’Dish. 
For INVALIDS ;. !nvigorating and  Restorative 

Bold by ahemlsta and Grooor8 nt la. or 1 fb ‘Id per 4.lb and Uu.bd. 
pox 4.lb Tins Sample l&. or 4 lb. %inn:s&t darrlago $aid, wlth 

1 0  pnAME ItOD ’ FXTIikaT~Botter and ohaaper than ” LfEBIG.” 
iu11 drtloulars or 11 or an.  d. (Afention this pnprr) 

amn. T I ~  ?d.. 4 4 1 .  la. ld.. .lb. 2s.. 1.h Is., (larriauo Free. 

‘I I am,  yours  falthfully,  R. E. T. 

+OZ. A  BREAKFAST CUP’ 
n 6rcnkfast c?& ’MAKES A MEAL 

FRAME FOOD Co., Ltd. LonfBAn20E$?, i%TsnsxA 
.__- 
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